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South -African At 

Lieut. Lionel Feitelberg 
(centre), former Routh 
African, who is now erv
ing as liason officer for 
the overseas J>ress. He ts 
seen talking to Ir. Mor
decai Bentov, Minister of 
Public \Vorks (left). On 
the t'ight i Col. 1\loshe 

Perlman. 

this is a long shot, aml if Nahas 
failed, the hard fact is that the~e 
exist no cent1·e of power m 
Egypt except the British troops 
in the Suez Canal area. 

These troops are in ample 
strength to occupy Cairo and 
Alexandria. Whether they could 
bring orde1· out of bloody conf_u
sion in the ·whole of Egypt 1s, 
however, quite another question. 

At any ratr for the political 
leaders of Syria and Iraq, the 
proposal to negotiate with Israel 
means political death and perhaps 
personal death. For the K_it;g of 
Egypt, it means the p~·obab1hty <;>f 
handing over Egypt e1ther to h1s 
deadly personal enemy, Nahas 
Pasha, or to the British. An all _.. 
round reluctance to do anything 
at all, and an almost pathetic 
eagerness to snatch at any straw 
(such as the U.N. order to Israel 
to evacuate the Negev) is the in
evitable result of these considera
tions. Anything, anything to put 
off the evil day when the decision 
must be faced at least. 

Maybe something will turn up. 
Mr. Micawber's philosophy has 

never had more faithful adher
ents than are to be found to-day 
in Baghdad, Damascus and Cairo. 

Tel Aviv to Cover Nearly 
10,000 Acres-

TEL AVIV, Monday.-The map 
of the extended Municipal Area 
of Tel Aviv has been approved 
by the Ministry of the Interior 
and sent back duly stamped to the 
Mayor. 'fhe town will include 
the 'Jewish quarters formerly in
corporated in Jaffa and the Abu 
Kebir and Salameh areas. 
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TEL AVIV, Wednesday.-Following the agreement be
tween the Jerusalem Arab and Jewish commanders, three 
British correspondents, from the "Time ," "Daily Telegraph" 
and the "News Chronicle,'' were allowed to cross from the 
Jewish part of Jerusalem into the Arab-held Old City for 
visit to the holy place'S. 

place receiv ""d slight 
damage. 

The correspondent 

These correspondr ni.s, v.·ho re
turned to Jewish Jerusalem after 
a few hours, tated that tb3y 
found t'He Jewish quarter of the> 

1 Old City completely ruin '"'d. The 
l Wailing \Vall 'vas undamagccl and 

the approach to the \Yailing \Vall 
was closed. The corresponclen s 
found that Christian and Mosl.:;m 
holv places were almost un
datnaged, and only occasionally a 

that food in the CH Ci · :r; 

abundant and that th,.. s!: ... l t s ver 
crowded. 

The Arabs received the corre -
pondcnts cordially and snggPsted 
that more foreign n• Jort ::::-s hould 
visit th m. 

ribute To 
Israeli Orchestra 

NEW YORK, \Vednesday.
More than 1,200 persons paid 75 
dollars each to attend a conccl t 
last week, arranged as a tribut" 
to the Israel Philharmonic O.r
chestra. The concert was organ
ised l>y the American Fund for 
Palestinian Institutions, and v.·as 
held in the Grand Ballroom of the 
\~ aldorf Astoria. 

Addressing the gathering at a 
dinner which followed the concert, 
Eliahu Epstein, Israeli envoy to 
\Vashington, emphasised that the 
victory of Israel "was not due 
mainly to material weapons, but 
primarily to the spiritual and 
moral impulses which animated 
our peop!e and which gave them 
the inspiration to fight ~or _the 
most cherished treasures m hfe: 
liberty and indep~ndence." 

The concert program:rfl.e il!clud_ed 
selections by Arthur Rubmstem 
Gregor Piatigorsky and the New 
York Philharmonic Orchestra, 
conducted by Charles Munch. 
Norman told the guests that the 
beneficiaries of the American 
Fund for Palestinian Institutions 
include five institutions for th~a
tre and music, two conservatories 
of music, eight institutions for 
literature and language, seven 
welfare agencies . eight agricul
tural schools and training agen
cies, eight vocational training in
stitutions, eleven teachers colleges 
and secondary schools, twenty-two 

, t]'-''ological schools, five relief age_n
cies one hospital for mental dis
eas~s three museums, three libra
ries 'three research institutes and 
two' physical training agencies.
(JTA) 
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ARM.Y CHIEF'S 

At the cocl· tail party arranged 
by the Js ra'-"' li Foreign Office. 

G('n;;hon Agron ky is chatting 
with ~Jr:. Yadin, wife of Col. 
Yadin, the Chief of Israeli rmy 

Operations. 

WIFE 

- ------- ------------- ------

The cocktail party given by the I sraeli Foreign Office ~a:-< one of the 
big social event of t he year, and was attended by Diplomat~• Con· 

sular officials and newspapermen from all part ?.f the wor~d. , 
The picture above show. (left to r ight): lr. Heren ( London T1me 

d nt) 1\Irs Heren l\Iiss ~ Ioncia .Dehn, member of the 1a correspon e , ... , . , . . 
f th P ess Office of the Israeli Foreign i\hm. tl·y, and . lr. 

o e r . . t' 
Elston, an Engli.! hman who writes a daily ~o_lumn m . •e 

Post,. under the pen-name, Dav2d Cou•·tne). 


